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Wine Running at Break'

neck Speed Collided With

Wall on Woodfln St

An automobil driven by unknown
Irtie last night about 12 o'clock did
kvoo to the fenoe and rock wall in
fent of no, es ana o woodfln street.
hen about nix feet of the rock vail
d nearly SO feet of the wooden fence

torn away. So far as can tetre no damage waa done to the
Immobile which made It Impossible

ins It to get away In.
The houe are at the head of

Intra! avenue, where It cornea Into
oodfln, and Xo. S9 is the home of

S. Kilbler, while two famlllaa by
a namea of MoCarson and Warren
ioupy No- - 85. The rock wall la In

lont of the latter house. From what
mid be learned In regard to the
targe on the waU and fence by the
ktomoblie, from people living nearby,

seem that the automobile waa
ltd with people, both men and worn- -

i and was coming down Central ave
at breaJm.ok speed. On reaching

fcodfln, it la believed that the driver
unable to control hi machine

:ough to make the curve at the cor
r, In consequence of which the mi--

nine mado a headlong-- Phing into
e rock wan. Bounding back, It turn
to the left a little and attacked the

Inoe In front of Mr. XCllbler'a place
d it la said that two onslaught ware

lade on thte fence before it waa fln- -
1t torn down. Just back of this
nice is an embankment about, four

bet high and from the evidences left
bere the machine must have climbed

this embankment at one time, for
on top of it are the traoka of the

heels and the rim of one of the head- -
his, the only part of the machine

ft on the battlefield. '

No Idea is entertained as to who was
the machine and Investigation at all
e garages of the city today failed to

;sclose any machine that looked a
ough It had charged a roek wall.

lUERTA'S HAJTD
MAY BE FORCED

(Continued From Page One).

ho had been delayed in his Journey
oro Washington, the mediation con
rence was ready to .proceed today
tth its personnel completed.

Conditions Propitious.
Washington, May 21. President
llson and his ajdviser today gave

heir attention to reports of the open- -
t of the Niagara Falls conference

lid confidently awaited next devel
opment In the mediation proceed- -
ts. Reports of the American dele--

ktes Justice Lamar and former So- -
icltor General Ijehmann were re
ived at the .'White. House over a
irate "telephone wire,- - direot from
e mission's headquarters on the
merican aide of the border.
Government officials were --pleased
er news of cordial Informal person- -
relations among members of the

missions and the Southto envoye that marked the' opening
the conference. Such conditions

ere considered unusually propitious
lor the serious phases of the pro- -

edlngs that will be encountered
Her.

Disturbing Factors.
There remained, however, disturb--

pig factors in the equation today. The
lontlnued absence of news of the
kovementa of John R. SUllman,
American vloe consul held by the fed- -
rals at Saltlllo,' and later reported to

on Ml way to Mexico City, acused
ome apprehension. In some quarters
llei was expressed that laok of

ranaportatloa facilities between Sal-H!- o

and Mexico City had delayed
llllroan and prevented him from
aldng his whereabouts known. Hu

rts had not yet reported the fate of
hamuel Parka, the Americas soldier

he was reported to have been ess- -
uted aftr wandering from Funtton's
nes at Vera Crua, It was said how.rr, that the federal dictator had In-

stituted an Investigation.
Pro i lining Smoothly.

Wk.es President Wilson arrived at
'he executive offloes immediately after
breakfast this morning he waa met by
tocretary Bryan and several meesagee
are said to have been exchanged with
the American delegates at Niagara
Italia ever the private executive wire.
Secretary Bryan- emerged from the
ofloes smiling and hastened back tu
the state department

' Things at the mediation confer-wo- e

are progressing smoothly," he
aid.
It was understood the messag

from the American mission reporti
developments ef last Bight's session or
the conference aad outlined prelim-
inary plans for presentation of t.ie
American representations.

Americana In Danger.
Peosacola, Fla.. May -- 11. Thirty

American at Leguaa, 14 the Uaxloan
tat of Canpeche. are Doable to e.rape or oonuneasoate with the United

States apthqrttiea and are o danger
of violence, according te J. P.' Lewis
"f Petersburg, Vs., who reached
Penaaoela last nljrht from Lagans,
'wis, who reached hare on the Jl un-
ion chponac Xalps. said the AlH-cn- a

at Laguna were running short
"f food when he left nod thet their
predicament waa relou. Six Amer-
ican, ha aaldVset out on a 200-m- ll

Inurney tbxotigh --denes revest In aa
HTqrt te reach British Honduras but
that tbelr fate la uaknowo.

h V

MAN3 WORK.
; it is M mm't (wanes vkW
k hat emu or act Work k
mutt, whatever be it, but quietly

nd staeeWy, anil die natural and
Unlaced ratuki of such work will
be alwayi the thin fa thai Cod
want bin to do. John ftutluo.

City News
Two games were played yesterday

afternoon on the Montford avenue
school grounds by teams from the
class B league of the Y. M. C. A.
In the first game Hameey defeated
Smith 10 to I, and Wilkinson won
over Monetta 9 to 0. Ramsey and
Darby acted as battery for Ramsey
and Smith and Hardee for Smith,
llkinson and Darby acted for Wilkin-
son in the second gams and Monetta
Burdlok and Hardee for Hardee in
the second.

f' A fire that at first threatened to do
serious damage was quickly extin-
guished by the firemen this morning
at 1:60 o'clock at the home of R. C.
Erwln, No. 1 Montford avenue. The
fire was first discovered by a passing
policeman, who turned In the alarm
and the ocou pants of the house were
unaware of' the fire until aroused by
the smoke which went to all parts of
the houie. The fire started in the
basement and It la believed that It
had been burning for a Inn time be-

fore the policeman flaw It. The occu
pants of the house had no Idea how
the fire could hare started, as they
stated that no fire had been In that
section of the house for several days.
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The Bwanrianoa-Berkele- y hotel ar
rival: Charles Richmond, Xew York;
C. 8. Aalley, C. O. P.ay, Xorth Caro-
lina: J. W. Iteape and wife, ribrence,
S. C: .T. H. Williams. T. R. Williams.
North Carolina; K. M. Cook and J. J.
Styera, Winston-Sale- S. W. Hart- -

nesa. Murphy; W. L. Webster, Jackson,
Tc.nn.; B. Forman. New Tork; H. K.
Ehlrlch Baltimore; A. R. Cotlee, Co-

lumbia; R. F. Tatum, Homestead, Fla.;
M. W. Egerter, Wake Forest; Mra.
Frank Prick andMr. .1. G. Smith,
Texas; H. T. Ballah and H. .1. Ballah,
Elklni, W. Va.; George Reefling. New
York; Fred Moushouse, Savannah;
Jake Bewley. Bristol; J. L. Goodman,
Black Mountain.; U D. Parker, Salis-
bury; 55. D. Christian, Bristol; W. G.
Miller, Spartanburg; W. C. Norri.
New York; A. B. Brown and w. H.
Swift, Knoxvllle.

t
There will be a meethiK of the

board of managers of the Woman's
Exchange at the residence of Judge
Charles A . Moore, la6 Merrlmon ave-

nue, Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock
Instead of Thursday morning aa usual

t ?

The basket ball team of the Ashe- -

vllle School for Girls defeated the
girls' team of the Ashevllle High
school yesterday afternoon by the
score of 20 to S. The ganie waa play-
ed on the winners' court and wae fast
throughout, many supporters for each
side witnessing the contest.

tt It
The weekly dance at Lake Juanlta

weavervllle. will be given this
evening. Music for. Ole occasion will
be furnished by Dunn's orchestra of
five pieces and It Is expected that a
large crowd will attend from Ashe
vllle. A special car will be operated
from Pack square at 8 o'clock for the
benefit of, those who wish to nn out
and another will leave Weavervllle at
10:i6, arriving here at 11:10. These
dances are proving qult8 popular this
year and have been largely attended
thus far.

Miss Alberta Johnson is visiting Mis
Mary Dangle In Charlotte.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, May 21, Hog: receipt

17,000; clow; bulk of sale 8. 45 ft
1.65; light 8.36t.0; mixed B.3oT
8.60: heavy 8.1J8.57Vi; rough
8.1808.80; plus 7.60198.40.

Cattle, receipts 8,000: stendy
beevea 7.40(59.30; iteer 7.10
8.20; stockers and feeders 6.40'??
8.65; 'cows and heifers 3 . 7 0 ijt 8 . 7 3 ;

calves 7.50W10.75.
Bheep. receipt, 12,000; stpady;

heep 6.306.20; yearlings .1T
7.20: lamba t. 30 9 1. 45; aprlngs t."5
0.(O.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Liverpool, May 21, Cotton, snot,

steady: good middling 8.21; midilllng
7.B9; low middling 7.11; aalea 8,000;
peculation and export 1,000. ts

20,000. Future steady.
May" 7.22: Mtiy and Juno 7.224:

July and Auguls 7,04 H; August ami
September 6.89 'i; October and

t.tOH; December and Janu-
ary (.52; January and February 6.52.

THERE IS A WAT for you to go to
the theater once a week without
being any poorer the Income from
renting that hall bedroom would
pay the expense. Tfy a want adv.

TltrSTF.E'8 SAM-- ;

By virtu of the power of aale con-
tained in a certain deed of trust made
by n. T. Sumner and wife Mary Sum-
ner to the underlined trustee, dat
ed the Itth day of April ltll and
duly recorded In the olTlee of the reg-
ister of deed for Buncombe county,
N. C, In book of mnrtg:ies and
4edi of trust No. 88 at peg 232 to
which reference 1 hereby made, and
default having been mad In the pay
ment of the Inuebtednea eerured by
said deed of truit whereby the pow-
er of sale therein contained haa be
come operative ."'aid underalgnsd
trust, will on Monday the 22nd day
of June lilt, at 13 o'clock, noon,
aell at public auction for raah at the
court house door In the city of Ashe-
vllle, county of Buncombe and Plate
of North Carolina the following lands
and premise, situate, lying and being
in the town of Bkyland, county of
Buncombe and State of North Caro-
lina and being the 'same land and
premise conveyed to H. N. Wet by
M. Pinner and wife P. E. Plnnor by

dd dated April 23rd, 1110. and duly
recorded In the offlc of the reglater
of dda for Buncnmb county, N. C,
In eed bonk o. 171 at page 41 et
leq. to which reference t hereby
mad for mete and bound.

OWy.V ICUWAIU'H, Trt.This May flat,. 1114.

WANTS
FOR RENT.

ROOMS FOR RENT Nicely furnish
ed modern conveniences. Very rea-
sonable. No ick people tuken. No.
40 Merrimon avenue. 86--

FOR RENT Two desirable offices
located on the square, two modern
cottages in desirable locations, one
large boarding house, and small
apartments. O. D. Revell, or A. B.
Foy, 15 Revell Bldg. Phone 828.

FOR RENT Completely furnished.
141 Merrimon av ..ue. This place I

one among the prettiest houses in
Ashevllle. Has two baths, two sleep-
ing porches, elegantly furnished.,
servant house, garage, house prac-
tically new; nice trees. Will rent
for long or short lease. Price
$125.00 per month. Phone 649. Don-nah-

& Co., Agents. 83-3- t.

FOR RENT Large furnished house
in nearby resort town, large snauy
lawn, central location. Address
"Renter," Gazette-Xew- s. 8o--

FOR RENT Two unfurnished room
for light housekeeping on car line.
Five minutes from square. Range
in kitchen, also one newly furnished
bed room. Table board opposite.
Best residential section. Call 1813..

84-.-

FOR RENT Two rooms and sleep-
ing porch, private home. PTivileg
light housekeeping. 7S Magnolia.

84--

FURNISHED houses from $30 to $250
per month. Unfurnished house,
$15 to $60 per month.

HOWARD REALTY CO.,
51 American National Bank Building.

8S-t- f.

FOR RENT Furnished houses, 4 to
10 rooms, $20.00 to $125.00 per
month. Phone 2496, WiUlam Cole-
man, 68 Patton avenue, 2nd floor.

32-t- f.

ROOMS for rent, furnished or un-

furnished. 278 Haywood street.
81-f- it

FOR RENT Store 24x50 basement,
shop and stably 372 Snuthsldc ave-
nue. Apply No. 11 John treet or-19-

Bartlott street. 80-1- 3t

CATTLE PASTURE More than 1.000
acres of fine grazing land, on tJenn
Inglls Farm, near Ashevllle. For
price write care Ashevllle Club or
phone 808. J. A. Porter. T6-- tf

FOR RENT rurnlshed house
for summer or longer. Few minutes
walk from square. Address "Busi-
ness," this office. U

FOR RENT Five room House, sleep-
ing porch. 120. Right room house.
$24. Six room hou, sleeping porch
servant room, garage, Montford
aection, 186. Full Urt of furnished
houses. Let ti show you. ell

Co. No. 1 Haywood,
Phone 1281. tf.

FOR RENT room well furnUhedj
hous on Laywood treet. "Owner
leaving city 5 months. Phone 249. ;

William Coleman, real estate, 68
Palton avenue, aecond floor. tf

FOR RENT Room rumiabed ' for
light housekeeping; gia for cook-- 1
Inc. Apply 76 No. Main Bt 1

SlT-t- f

CONNECTTNO ROOMS Fir t and
aecond floor, furnished for house-- 1
keeping, 13 Grady afreet Phene'

t ITO-t- f.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mm
WANTED Boy to carry routes at
, Oirette-New- e. Boy under II year

of age need nut apply. tf.

QUICK SERVICE and Ideal Dyers,
Cleaner and Preiser membership. '

11.10 month. I month 13.19. !

Phones Ill-Il- l. 7l-1-

WITH our new ideal grinder, w can j

make your lawn mowir cat as good
It did whan new, Ashevllle Cycle

company, II W, Collage street.
Phone 1311. ll-l- lt

TAN RUBBER HEELH. 40c Uolee
mm Bar Bin nun j n - ann at nil bjb. nrv
ra lied for and returned. Gilmer-Howde-n,

II Eait College, phone
HIT . (11-tf- .)

TOMATO PLANTS; Egg. pppr and
cauliflower plant, potted, trana--,

- planted and bedded plant. All th
beat viiitl at reasonable prices.
Now le the lime to keek your order.
L. R. itrlcker, II Wilt College,
Phone 1414. (ll-IO- t)

epttanal ineidaate of a e a,
tare, H hM foetered oivUisatton aad wai-am- ed

new ideas. -

In twenty years the ehangee lnT the
y eomjletely altered U apnear-ano- e.

The old grass thatched roots are,
dlksppenring la favor of iron and good
sweet are being rapidly eenatrueted iaevery direction. The old order ef things

171 wr- - and fhla 11
wtthout a doubt owing te the spread efWion. There are scores of good

and a very line grammar eeSeel,
to which those who desire a aecondary,

mioatloa eaa ge.
PoUowlng the Britiih proeent, the

aeaive gavernment subsidises the uhoels
by a certain amount per eanlte, and ev- -

yvar there is a publia examination:
and exhibition of school work. We do'
aet aoospt this aid for our mhwlsa

nocls, with the result that we cannot,
"mpcie witta the schools of other

m the number of teachers!
nd in esheeto and their eqnipmeat.1

ConieqaenUy, we are far oellad the'
bers in me namber ef sehooli, and U
i Twf tee.But with all tbeie schools we have the4

honor of possessing the old girls' sehool!
In the city. One of the hidden blnsstngo
f the persecution of our missionaries at

Oyo in 1600 lay in the fact that Mis. C
O. Lumbley was eempeiltd to return to1
Aheokuta, where the inaagurated the'
girti' school by gathering a few ,girls
about her. She worked for anm 'tlm.
witaent muei encouragement from the
aifeslen, but In 110 her work was reeog-ni- d

and W0--; granted for a school-hous- e.

This amount was not iufflini.
and Mrs. Lmahley, Qr. Leokett and the
native Christians mads np the deficit.
w we bow wave a good native property

in the asheol bailding.
At the alosa of the-yea-

r's work, WIS,
the fltst pniae tuootion of the girls'
sehool was held. Tkfety-si- x girls had
been in attendance during the year, and
the work done was of such a high grade
that we felt hound te allow friends in
tao eity to inspect the school and the
work. Invitations were printed and
smt ont, aad the prims were distributed
by Mrs. Hdura, whose dausjhter is a
pnpi! ia the seheel. The ahueh was
tastefully decorated, the school banner
placed on tht platform, and the ferns
and flowere beautified the building ex-- ,
esatitngly. The girle gave several reot-- ;
tntMna, which . were much enjoyed bv.
the large audience. The Alaxe and the!
Chltle (the twe kings), with their rett-- j

nee, were pretest, and many of the ed-

ucated portion of the population. The'
eturea waa filled. After the preaenta- -'

tion ef the prizes the two kings fpeke'
highly of the work dons by Mrs. Lumb-- i
lay, and then gave the girls a Christmas'
present of K.

The vMtem were then Invited to ani
ihibitlon of the work in the school

reoea, which included papers en the ordi
nary ejass subject, needlework and'
lauodrr wnrk. Tea, sake and other re--
freshmanta wens then partaken ef at the
Bjwiiaa neuse. it may Interest our
rradere-sa- d auneortera to know that the
Alake kae promised g0 toward the

of the tcheol premise!, and that
Mrs. Lumbley hai already aolleoted ever
flSO for thh pnrpoae. The sehool's
greatest need Is for a lady missionary to
sat tit Mrs. LuiaMey. S. Q. Pinneck.

China's Bspresentativ
Rev William K. Johnson gives the fol

lowing tntereitiag aooount of the man
who will represent China at the Panama- -
Pactflo expoeiHnei

"President Ynan Rhl ltai hu arawilna.
e H. rj, jnwang, president of the JHeth
odiit boys' sehool at Nanebaag, China,
as eomnnaamner to the raaaraa-racii-

mterMkttenal erpeeiUoa, to take ekargi
ef the Camera rxitMte.

As a poor boy Mr. Hwang entered
tie mission high school at Kluklanr,
about M years age. After graduation ha
ears to the LnHed States, where he
worked his way tkrengh college.

'During 'he ft. Louis exposition, in
11)04. he served as guide, and at that
time met Wwoy Tuan fang, of the
CMntte Imperial eenunlseien.

I pen hie retara te Chiaa the yevag
student was appointed as traehv in
UUllam Hart Methodist college. Kin- -
Idang, his native eity.

'Later Viceroy Tuan Fang asked aha
to take charge ef construction work for
the Nanking industrial exposition. 80
fuaeeefful was he la this eaterpriae that
the viceroy nrged bis acceptance of an
Important goTemsuat position, but this
bs iiclined, preferring to return te his
eve ot wer as a uutsejea teas her la-
Kluklang.

-- Sines 111 Mr. Hwang bas been prfn.
eipal ef the Methodist seheel at Km.
sbasg.

"Soon after the outbreak of the re--
sent revolution, while bis sehool was
doled, he assisted ia fermnlatnig the
provisional constitution of the new re-pu-b

In,

"It kae taken nearly a year ef pereua- -
ice en the eeit ef Tnaa BJifh Ksi te In- -

daea Mr. Hanag te sellnqniab bis ash eel
work even teacpeaxfly while be aarames
ebaiwe ef Cvmsee exhibits at the Pan.,
sma-raoif- xnosiHon next year."

Disuses la Isdia.
"In the pressure of Mexican affairs

and ether witters the distract the pub-- ,

Ik attention we are as danger or ever--,
looking the famine conditions that
sever that fart of India where eir
ehnreh ia ehlJly Uesied," writes a
alonary. "I hold in my band aa Indian1
subioriptlea lilt published tn the Pioneer,
the chief newspaper ef that part ef In- -'

J4. 1.1. U 1. MUAmt , L .
Asa er means a are uviag ware are,

1wiving bard te save their Use ferta-aa- t
euuaU rinen from starvation.

"Bishop Warn wYrtee that prices ar
frees twe te thro time as high aa la'
neraud thnes la e parts of thlo terri-- '
tary. aad that everywhere the Msthodlit)
nreacher and local preaehere on their!
null wages are more than half

starved."

Llgfct ia the Darkness. ,
Within ene week three yeuag aten een

srrtrd with Prince loyal1 college, at
Cliimg Ma', Inea, were married to three
yonag womea of the Chleag Msl girls'
rheul. All these yHig people wr

teeiad reBemtlea Cttnetiaaa.

-- Tie fiaauaf Wtage u the title of
yn7 tatereatlng paatUe issued br

xesnessMUitle ef TeeeWn mis.
EfJitlVestotarlaa churcSla the

Stsden. It deals wtta tae heal-"- f
vork ef ke thureb with (peafad ret --

reuse to the serviee for eajUrena day,
J7 31, and osaiea from the edncatloael
departs) eat ef which Joan L AraMtaoag
is aeeretary. The following Intern tin
.facte are taken from thie raliimtenlng
'yaupmstt ;.

"The Christiaii ehwea has 3 hoepl-a- d
dlspenMiiBt m AMea. OMna,

the Philipptne .Islands, and Ttibet, aad
IS medical missionaries, and tawtad lait
year HiJJOO peeple.

"The Xpisoepal ohurA has W a

and dJansaanriM in China mi Ja-
pan and 14 medical Bxieaieaarlet, and

igftt trained nurses, aad treated last
year tM,t peeple.

TJ northxra Baptist emtsak hat 57
hospitals and epansariea la India, Chi-
na, Africa, and the ruUtnfe Mauds,
and M medical aiaatonarVMS and 11
trained noreea, end teeated last year
WMpeopto.

"The Sentkers Baptist enure has IS
aoepitali end dispensaries in Xexico,
Afrfaa, and China, and IS medical

and tix trrinsd nurses, and
treated last rm-MM- peeple,

"Tne Novtlera HeOtotk ebweh has
4 keapitaJe tn Obtea, Indui Kern, Mex-V-

Afrtoa, Kaknvia, and SersMn and
ed medical mlesiatiarles. and last year
treated 71,00 year.

"The Southern Metaodkt church ha
loM heepitato bi Ckiaa, Swea, Mexico,

Miie and Brssfl, and 10 medical
aad four trained nurses, and

treated last year 1(884 people.
"The United PresoytejSan church ha

k hoanttais 4n Crypt and India, and
It median! entafoftaetas and 14 trained
nurses, and treated hurt year K4,00a
people.

"She Xertkem PreaVvtarien ahunat
fa Ifl hesyltak and dpeaaariea In
Uftloe, OMna India, Xeree, Penia, the
jftulipnme lalanda, Siam, Laos, Booth

eriea aad Syria, and 1M medtaal a,

and treated last year W9,0d

' rTrtlurnenyteiwi eharca ks
i nespiHis ma dJepenmriee in China,
Korea, Africa, and Uracil, and It medi-ea- f

irnsYtcniades and trained norses, and
tseaied Uft year IOOOOO people.

"nUoy ether (flrarchea in our eetuttry
and ntaoy in ether eoantrles are doinf
medical mjaslon work. "The Aeeal of
Medical Uisslena a new book yubiieh- -'

ad last year, eaysi 'A intall aVarr of
medical missionaries, no fewer than IfiOd
are cerryinf on their work today in
more than WO heepitals and 1,000

jb ma, asoua 00.VUU cniunen went en
a ernaade to take the hety land and
the tomb ef CWat away tree the Mo-
hammedan. Moit of 'them were dnawn- -
ed in the Mediterranean ssa er sold into
slavery, aad 'vrv . tew avec same fcaek
,nema agala. - The erneadars were mis--
Aston, bat they had a aabie spirit. Jee
ine wenU enlldren new with the erusader
.irpirre w save sec xiis greys, DOT OM
brothers and (Uteri ia feraiga land.

In Kieaiand Vau there ia a suatoa

ohildren draw the nwnamenis to the
piaese where ey are te be est op. The
metroment are vary heavy, and have
to be loaded t wegene-iaed- e see
anUr te eanryiSea, Loaf sepe resell-
mg several ooxx are xaetenM te-- the
wagrm, and thonsands of eUldaen lay
hoU ef the repes, aad when they all

alonr with Its greet VVload. The seUien
and aaliorr monunient, the 1j monu-
ment, and the Jefferson Davis mosM-me- at

have all been moved bv the ehll-dre- n.

With the eomiiur t Lent tne children
of tae Episoopal ehnrcli begin te raise
their eaanai mssenary eaeriag. This
hae been their enstom for M years. The
first year the ygave $nmt in Itll they
gave more than W78.0O0.

The ehildren of the northern Metho-
dist Baaday schools far several years
have riven (flOOMO a year te mission .

Inst year the children la the southern
Presbyterian Sunday schools gave about

7M0- te nuatioae at aaeae aad aeread.
The children besan their work with

the buUdtnt' f first "iMftimf,"
which eeet about $19,000, ani whioai was
VolU in JUehmond, Va, with meney gfrsn
mostly by the Sunday seheel cUIAten.
ine neat was see amau ler ant streof
eerrenU of the Ceago river, aad was
sunk ia lOO. The chUtea then gave
ever 440,000 te build the second "Laps- -

ley," exteofling taetf cms ever a period
el several years, end they bad te be
topped, for tbey were givuuj nx-r- taaa

tae new boat woo. Id cost.
In 1907 tbey save money for a girt'

lohool ia EnaBow, China. Ia 1008 Tbelr

flits wat kite the general treasury, In
and ia 1911 they gars to has Cray-bi- n

Memorial sahoot In Msxum. In 1010

tbelr gilts went te build a girls' school
t Kegeya, Japan. Ia lllf end lfU,

tbey save te help nay the travehns;
ef missionaries in fanr A lus. In

all these years from 10OT to 1011 the
gifts everaged abent 10,000 a year.

This rear, the ebPdren are asked te de
te biggest thing yet for a single year,
end eee tfcet la very much wove wail-- to

equip a itatlnn at TsnAerc, Obme.
U need of land and Jtaeoital

Share and a chsavt and hemes fv a
phyeiMaae faintly and the families ef
twe mleatonerlae. All this le eetloiatsd
te ml $16,000. This eaionet bas keen
divided iaie 1.000 aaarss ef IK each.
Tmaea ehams will be sold te Saaday
sohoote, Stmday eaaeel classes, sad to

any tier, Irsea ene ebare

in remindaa tee Jeeeit Vealed

the blind, the deaf and demb, the wound-

ed, tie lepers, the paralysed etd the
fevered. '

4 XMoa Sebeet fet Otrls.
Tbe ity ed Abeslrata M eae ef tbs

largest en the continent ef AfTtoa, It
eeeuytee a ualqoe aoslUoa is that tt it
the tapital ed IB laxlapejiaent imea.
While ell the territory is Wrerla from
Lease ea the eoaat U Lake (fad in tbs
north, Is ueAer British rale, thU KUle
klnxdom retalsi its tndepea tears, itm
(nlte early timae It has eknwn a prt-rir- e

ipirlt, aa4 with ene or twt sx- -

WANTS
HELP WANTED

WANTED Bright girls over 15 year.
Pleasant work. Good pay. Apply
101 Haywood street. S6-l- t.

WANTED Young lady or young man
of good education to read proor in
the afternoon at The Gazette-New- s

office, In exchango for scholarship
in the Aahoville Business College,
course of stenography' and book-

keeping. For particulars apply at
Gaiette-New- s office. tf

SALESMEN WANTED Earn 100
monthly. Expenses. Experience un-
necessary. Advertise and take or-

ders from merchants for smoking
and chewing tobacco, clgurettes,
cigars, etc;' Hemet Company, New
York, N. Y. 76-3-

SUMMER TERM Ashevllle Business
College June lt. Bookkeeping
course $40; shorthand and type-
writing course $40. Special features
this year; new course In Isaac 's

shorthand; ten week course
In banking; course in office pen-
manship. If you desire a review In
bookkeeping or shorthand to Ret
employment begin at once. This
announcement is not a "dead let-

ter." It is full of meaning to YOU.
8J-7- t.

LOST

LOST On Saturday string of Bold
bead. Reward If returned to Nor-
mal and Collegiate Institute. 84--

POSITIONS WANTED

WANTED POSITION: Ex
perienced lady wants posi-
tion with a dressmaker or
work with a family. 86-- 3t

POSITION Wanted as stenographer
or bookkeeper by young lady. Four
year experience. Reference furn-
ished. Address Box No. 688. 86-- 3t

POSITION WANTED By woman wil
ling to work for room, board and
small compensation, at summer re
sort; no cooking; state particulars.
Address "B" Gazette-New- s. 84-- 3t

AUTOMOBILES

WHEN you want an Auto, call Phone
1781. The Smart Auto Service,
opposite Laugren hotel. 78-5- 2t

POULTRY
Thoroughbred White Legnorn egga for

hatching. $1.00 up. Moody'a Leg-

horn Farm, Ashevllle 0

BOARDERS WANTED

THE OZARK, 76 North Main street.
Excellent board, large airy rooms.
Terms on application. 81-t- f,

THE COLONIAL, 68 Haywood St.,
near poitofflce and Auditorium. A
place with home Ilk atmosphere
and good accommodation, where
people who are compelled to board
may feel they have a horn. 206-t- f.

THE KNICKERBOCKER, No. 11 Col-le- a

street. Phone 163, Delight
ful t:tuatlnrf, central location, large
chady grounds, appointment com
Dlete. Terms according to loca
Hon of room. tf.

FOR SALE Dosirable i room house
with sleeping porch, on Merrlmon
avenue, 14,600.00. Term.

WESTERN CAItOMNA REALTY CO.
10 . Pack Kquare

J. W. Wolfe, Rev. Tress.
Phone 74.

TIU'HTEK'S SALE.

Hy virtu of the power of aale con
tained In a certain deed of truat made
by George it. Uooilrum to the under
signed trustee, dated the 1st dsy of
August 1913, and duly recorded In the
office of the rvfister of deeds for Bun
coml'S county, N. l' In book of mort-
gages and deeds of trust No. 83 at
page 98 to which reference Is hereby
made, and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured by said deed of trust whereby
the power of aale therein contained
ha become operative, aald under
signed trustee, will on Monday the
22nd day of June, 1914, at 12 o'clock
noon, sell at public auction for rash
at the court house door In the city of
Ashevllle, county of Buncombe and
mate of North Carolina, the following
lands and premise, situate, lying and
being on the sou ill aide of West
Cheitnut street In the oily of Ashe-
vllle, N. ('.. adjoining land of Dr.
Pryant. Wllion and other and being
the Mine landa and premises conveyed
to Pel lie Ann Morris by Mir MCU.
Holland and husband, William A.
Holland by deed deled March llth,
1184, and duly recorded In the office
of the register of deeds for Buncombe
county, N. '., In dead book No. 59

t peg 101 et ifq. to which reference
I hereby mad for mate and
bounds.

Thla May list. 1914.
OWTN KDWARDB, Trustee.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE

FOR SALE Houses and lots at the
right price. See me before buying.
William Coleman, 68 Patton avenue,
2nd floor. Phone 2496. 32-t- f.

FOR SALE For subdivision Into lots
the prettiest piece of property
within a radius of three miles of
Ashevllle. Address J. R. Crouch,
Langren hotel, Ashevllle, N. C. 81-- 6

FOR GOOD, INVESTMENT In real
estate, eee William Coleman, 68
Patton avenue, 2nd floor, phone
24(t. 69-t- f

FOR SALE Finest ten room cottag
with servant' room and garage.
Lot 86 by 260. Thia property can-
not be duplicated. D. B. Watson,
agent. 49-2- 6t

TOK SALE

FURNITURE Complete beds, wash- -

stands, chairs and toilet sets In good
condition. Phone 2298. 86--

FOR SALE A pair of real good black
hrses, 8 years old, 1100 pounds each

goood new, two-hors- e wagon anil
harness. Also one nice small buggy
and saddle mare. See Jones. & Mil-
ler, or phone 663. 86--

COW PEAS all varieties for plant
ing. Soja beans, German millet,
crimson clover and anything in

field seeds and garden seeds at reas
onable prices. L. R. Strieker, 26 W.
College. )84-30- t)

GROCERY STOCK and' lease estab
lished trade of six years, no bargain
apply Y, X. Y., Gazette-New- s. 83--

FOR SALE Show case, bath tub,
beeswax extractor, uncapping can,
tobacco cutter. B. T. Tiller, 23 N.
Main' street.

TENTS For sale or rent see J. P
Coston, 33 South Main street. Care
Ashevllle Harness Co. 81-t- f.

CABBAGE PLANTS native grown,
12.30 per thousand. L R. Strieker,
26 West College, Phone 1629.

(66-30t- .)

J. H. McGINNESS. Tailor New Fall
and winter sample now on display.
Masonic Temple, 44 Market atreet.

tf.

FOR SALE Wood and kindling In
II. 00 and $1.6 load delivered
promptly. Iliye Wocd Tard. Phone
281. tf

WANTED

WANTED Stenographic work and
multlgraphlng. The letter Shop,
52 American National Bank Build-
ing. Phone 2267. 6B-2-

WANTED 50 old feather beds at
once, will pay highest rash prices.
Send postal to ChUrago Feather Co.,
O a. V., Ashevllle, N. C. Will call.

15-t- f.

WANTED 25 centa for certain Lin-
coln pennies; certain dlmwi, 825.00;
dozen of other coin wanted. Bend
10 rent for llluitratad circular.
Deano, Box 741, Aihivllle, N. C.

13-6-

WANTED Soiled cloak, tprlng eulta,
Ilk waist, skirt of wool or llk

anything eolled that needa cleaning;
and we lt make 'em all look Ilk nw
by our perfect French Dry method
and II year' "Tperlince. J. C. Wll-ba- r,

Phone III.

WANTED To Itll at abaolut coit
1500.00 worth ef crix. velvet and
Brunei rug. 16 8. Main, rear of
Sliver Dollar Tailoring Co. (71-tf- )

MANY GOVERNMENT Jobs opn to
women. List free. Franklin Insti-tu- t,

Dept 161, Rochester, N. T.
71-ll- u

WANTED By young lady etenegra-phe- r
a few hours of work to do

- both morning and afternoon. Can
easily handle aeveral different
place. Have had iprlenee. Ad- -
urM j. 1., rare uaioue-ne-

If -- If.

WANTED Th flnt clothing, por.
tiers, curtain, ruga, ate., te French
Dry Clean. No hand work. Member-
ship ulta thoroughly ateamed
when pressed. Prompt service. Blue
llldge Cleaning Dyeing Co.. II
N. Lexington avenue. Phone till.

Utflg HUME Registered nurse, at-
tend patients br hour. Una dollar
nrst hour, fifty rent after. Masaag

lira. Thon 1114. ii-t- t

J. II. McGlNEg. No. 44 Msrr-e- t

treet, Tallerlnr. (team dvrlng,
cleaning and repairing. Phone
HII. tf

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC WORK a.pit at Oasette. taewe efflee. Iltf
Phone our wants t 111.rhone four want te 101


